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One sunny beautiful day I was at cheer, we were 

stunting. I had my 2 bases Makayla and Kristy and my one 

back spot Tamia .I was the flyer. We started to do our first 

stunt. We went into an extension after i got down we 

talked about what we need to fix.Coach Makayla said ‘’ I 

need to teach you how to cradle .  A cradle is when the 2 

bases throw you up very high up in the air and they catch 

you. It is AWESOME! So we tried it “You didn't get it at 

all,”l said coach Makayla. 



The next day we tried it again and they dropped me I 

felt a sharp pain in my leg. Coach Makayla asked, ’’did 

you break it?’’i said, ‘’I DON’T KNOW.” I was crying it hurt 

so so so so so bad the rest of cheer practice it hurt really 

bad! 

 So after cheer practice we went to the doctor.Doctor 

Dumbledorph  said ,”I am sorry to say this but you have 

broken your leg.” “NO!NO!NO!NO!NO!NO!NO!  I HAVE 

TO CHEER!  PLEASE SAY YOU ARE JUST JOKING 

PLEASE!” I screamed. Doctor Dumbledorph said,’ I am 

afraid not.” I was so mad! 

The next day doctor Dubledorph gave me my 

crutches.Then I went home and I called all my friends and 

told them that I broke my leg.Then they all asked me the 

same question “Can you cheer in competition  this 

saturday?”’’ Sadly I said, “ NO!’’  The next day we went to 



competition. First we went to breakfast then we did our 

thing and you're not going to  believe it we won.Then they 

called me down and I got a MEDAL because well, I don't 

know I guess my coach talked them into it. Next we went 

to get some froyo at ORANGE LEAF!That was how my 

day ended, but it was pretty good.     

 

                                                                                       

 

                     THE END 


